To: Commissioner - N.H Department of Safety

Petition – No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH

Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddleboarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the boaters who cut inside at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D:VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of LOT’s L0108-0000/L0049-C00001 to Northerly Point of Lots L0098-C00000/L0101-00000

Name/Address

[Handwritten names and addresses]

Name/Address

[Handwritten names and addresses]
To: Commissioner - NH Department of Safety
Petition - No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH

Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddle boarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the boaters who put out side at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D:VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of L00105-000001, L00000-C00901 to Northerly Point of Lots L0098-C000001, L0100-C000000

Name/Address
Name/Address
Name/Address
Name/Address
Name/Address
Name/Address
Name/Address
Name/Address
Name/Address
Name/Address
Name/Address
Name/Address

Rich Curley 202A Dover Rd. Dover, NH
To: Commissioner - N.H Department of Safety  
Petition – No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH  
Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddleboarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the boaters who cut inside at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D:VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of LOT’s L0108-0000/L0049-C00001 to Northerly Point of Lots L098-C0000/L0101-000000

Name/Address:  
Name/Address  
Name/Address  
Name/Address  
Name/Address  
Name/Address  
Name/Address  
Name/Address  
Name/Address  
Name/Address
To: Commissioner - N.H Department of Safety  
Petition – No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH
Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddleboarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the boaters who cut inside at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D:VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of LOT’s L0108-0000/L0049-C00001 to Northerly Point of Lots L0098-C00000/L0101-000000

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address
To: Commissioner - NH Department of Safety
Petition - No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH

Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddleboarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the bouters who cut inside at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D-VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of LOT's L:0108-0000/L:0049-C00001 to Northerly Point of Lot L:0098-C00000/L:0101-000000

Name/Address
Mary Hopkins 17 Isaac Lucas Circle
Name/Address
William Hopkins 17 Isaac Lucas Circle
Name/Address
Michael Hopkins 17 Isaac Lucas Circle
Name/Address
Petey Hopkins 17 Isaac Lucas Circle (Margaret Goodwin)
To: Commissioner - N.H Department of Safety  
Petition – No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH  
Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddleboarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the boaters who cut inside at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D:VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of LOT's L0108-0000/L0049-C00001 to Northerly Point of Lots L0098-C00000/L0101-000000

Name/Address
Marcia Minervici 268 Middle Rd. Dover, NH
To: Commissioner - N.H Department of Safety

Petition – No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH

Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddleboarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the boaters who cut inside at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D:VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of LOTs L0108-0000/L0049-C00001 to Northerly Point of Lots L0098-C00000/L0101-000000

Name/Address ________________________________
Name/Address ________________________________
Name/Address ________________________________
Name/Address ________________________________
Name/Address ________________________________
Name/Address ________________________________
Name/Address ________________________________
Name/Address ________________________________
Name/Address ________________________________
Name/Address ________________________________
To: Commissioner - N.H Department of Safety

Petition – No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH

Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddleboarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the boaters who cut inside at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D:VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of LOT's L0108-0000/L0049-C00001 to Northerly Point of Lots L0098-C00000/L0101-00000

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address
To: Commissioner - N.H Department of Safety

Petition – No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH

Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddleboarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the boaters who cut inside at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D:VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of LOT's L0108-0000/L0049-C00001 to Northerly Point of Lots L0098-C00000/L0101-000000

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address
To: Commissioner - N.H Department of Safety

Petition – No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH

Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddleboarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the boaters who cut inside at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D:VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of LOT’s L0108-0000/L0049-C00001 to Northerly Point of Lots L0098-C00000/L0101-000000

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address
To: Commissioner - N.H Department of Safety
Petition – No Wake Zone / Dover Point Dover, NH

Dear Commissioner,

I/we the undersigned resident/owners of record feel the speed of boat traffic through the Dover Point narrows has become excessive over time and is causing boat, dockage and shoreline damage along with a great concern for the safety of kayakers, paddleboarders and other low and/or non-motorized vessels. Of particular concern are the boaters who cut inside at high speed of the line of moorings on the NH side of the river and the NH shore line in total disregard of the NH Boating and Water Safety rules 270-D:VI, significantly endangering people trying to safely transit back and forth from shore to their moorings.

I/we the resident/owner of Dover, NH hereby petition the New Hampshire Department of Safety to install a NO WAKE zone in the Piscataqua River, Dover NH with coordinates of Southerly Point of LOT’s L0108-0000/L0049-C00001 to Northerly Point of Lots L0098-C00000/L0101-000000

Name/Address  Jeffrey P Wills  262 ½ Dover PT. RD. Dover, NH  7/30/20

Name/Address  Karen L Wills  262 ½ dover PT. RD. Dover, NH  7/30/20

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address

Name/Address